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CLUB ACCREDITATION

To become an Accredited Club, you will need to meet the 
following criteria. For further detail on each criterion, please visit 
our website. 
In areas you are unsure or missing documentation our community 
sport officers can support you with guidance and templates. 

✔ Club Constitution  
✔ Club Structure and Committee  
✔ Club Bank Account  
✔ Safeguarding Policy and  

Child protection Officer  
✔ NGB affiliation and Appropriate Insurance  
✔ Qualified Coaches and Instructors  
✔ Coaches/instructors are First Aid qualified and 

DBS Checked  

Our Club Accreditation Scheme allows us to not only support clubs and 
organisations to become stronger and offer more opportunities but also helps 
communities to identify which clubs offer the best environment and experiences 
to take part in sport and physical activity across Rhondda Cynon Taf. We work 
with accredited clubs to ensure they operate to a set of agreed minimum 
standards and provide a safe and enjoyable environment for its members.

Our Community Sport team can support your club to not only ensure you have everything in place to 
meet the Club Accreditation criteria but also support you with your club development plans and/or 
any issues going forward.  
➤To sign up and receive support, visit:  

www.rctcbc.gov.uk/sportrctclubaccreditation  
➤Or contact us to speak to a member of the team:  

sportrct@rctcbc.gov.uk  

How can we help? 

www.sportrct.co.uk 
 sportrct@rctcbc.gov.uk

@sportrct

Mae croeso i chi gyfathrebu â ni yn y Gymraeg   
You are welcome to communicate with us in Welsh

OVERVIEW 
What is the Sport RCT  
Club Accreditation?

As well as being recognised  
as a Sport RCT Accredited club 
you will receive support and 
guidance from our officers, 
including: 
☛ Support to increase  

club membership 
☛ Support with grants  

and funding 
☛ Support with club 

development and 
governance 

☛ Support with volunteers: 
recruitment and coach 
education 

☛ Support to develop school-
club links 

☛ Support with marketing 
materials and promotion on 
social media 
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WHY SIGN UP? 


